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PsLogList prints the contents of the System Event Log on the local computer in a visually-friendly way. If you don't specify any command line switches, PsLogList will display the contents of the Event Log in a format similar to: - Transaction ID - Reason - User Name - Time Stamp - Event Type - Event Source - Event Log File You can use the "psloglist findstr" command to search for text string in the Event Log files.
See the man page for more details. Note: This is for debugging purposes only. Do not execute this command on any production system. For the list of switches see: man psloglist Installation: You can install PsLogList via command line using the following install.ps1 script: $PSScriptRoot\Install-PsLogList.ps1 The install script will prompt you to select the destination to install PsLogList on. It will then download and

install PsLogList from the Google Code repository. To install PsLogList, use the following command: Install-PsLogList -InstallDir C:\psloglist Configuration File: If you wish to change the configuration file path or properties, see the help information for the -c switch: psloglist -c [-h | -p | -d (Delimiter)] [-u (User Name)] [-c (Config File Path)] [-l (Log File)] [-s (Delimiter)] [-f (Filter String)] [-i (Event Source(s)]) [-o
(Event Source(s))] [-x (Exclude Source(s))] [-r (Show previous n days)] [-a (Minute)] [-b (Minute)] [-w (Hour)] [-d (Minute)] Example 1 # This is how you install PsLogList PSLogList -c "c:\psloglist.ps1" -InstallDir c:\psloglist Example 2 # This is how you specify properties PSLogList -c -p "c:\psloglist.ps1" -InstallDir c:\psloglist -h | -p | -d (Delimiter) Specify delimiter -u (User Name) Specify user name. -c (Config File

Path) Specify configuration file path -l (Log File) Specify event log file to display -s (Delimiter)
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Rinzo is a set of open source libraries, tools and applications that combine the most popular XML editors with a set of useful tools for developers and professionals in both the Web and mobile worlds. Rinzo Editor Description: Rinzo is a simple, yet effective, web-based tool that allows you to create, edit and view XML documents online. Just type and save your XML file and Rinzo takes care of the rest. This makes it
easy to create and edit XML documents online, quickly and efficiently. Rinzo Client Description: Rinzo Client is a standalone tool for editing, creating and viewing XML documents online. Rinzo Client Features: Rinzo Client is a simple, yet effective, desktop-based tool that allows you to create, edit and view XML documents online. Rinzo Client can import and export XML documents, edit your files, find and replace,
and much more. Rinzo Client is compatible with Microsoft.NET applications, so it can be used in the.NET framework. Rinzo Client Features: Rinzo Client is a simple, yet effective, desktop-based tool that allows you to create, edit and view XML documents online. Rinzo Client can import and export XML documents, edit your files, find and replace, and much more. Rinzo Client can be easily customized to meet your
needs. Rinzo Client Features: Rinzo Client is a simple, yet effective, desktop-based tool that allows you to create, edit and view XML documents online. Rinzo Client can import and export XML documents, edit your files, find and replace, and much more. Rinzo Client can be easily customized to meet your needs. Rinzo Client Features: Rinzo Client is a simple, yet effective, desktop-based tool that allows you to create,
edit and view XML documents online. Rinzo Client can import and export XML documents, edit your files, find and replace, and much more. Rinzo Client can be easily customized to meet your needs. Rinzo Client Features: Rinzo Client is a simple, yet effective, desktop-based tool that allows you to create, edit and view XML documents online. Rinzo Client can import and export XML documents, edit your files, find

and replace, and much more. Rinzo Client can be easily customized to meet your needs. 1d6a3396d6
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PsLogList is a small command line tool that will show the contents of the System Event Log on the local computer, with visually-friendly formatting of Event Log records. Command line options let you view logs on different computers, use a different account to view a log, or to have the output formatted in a string-search friendly way. Command line arguments can be summarized as follows: Arguments are in the
format "-X=" with the exception of the last argument (-q or -d) which expects an event source, and the last two options (-r, -a) which expect a log file and a time stamp. argument names are: n

What's New In PsLogList?

Dump events from the specified event log file. -l Specifies event log file to dump events from. -m Only display events from previous n minutes. -s This switch has PsLogList print Event Log records one-per-line, with comma delimited fields. This format is convenient for text searches, e.g. psloglist findstr /i text, and for importing the output into a spreadsheet. -t The default delimeter is a comma, but can be overriden
with the specified character. Example: $ psloglist -h psloglist v1.1 Copyright 2008 Kent Van Leuven, all rights reserved. Usage: psloglist [-?] [computer[,computer[,...] @file [-u username [-p password]]] [-s [-t delimiter]] [-m #-n #-h #-d #-w][-c][-x][-r][-a mm/dd/yy][-b mm/dd/yy][-f filter] [-i ID[,ID[,...] -e ID[,ID[,...]]] [-o event source[,event source][,..]]] [-q event source[,event source][,..]]] [-l event log file] @file
Execute the command on each of the computers listed in the file. -a Dump records timestamped after specified date. -b Dump records timestamped before specified date. -c Clear the event log after displaying. -d Only display records from previous n days. -e Exclude events with the specified ID or IDs (up to 10). -f Filter event types with filter string (e.g. "-f w" to filter warnings). -h Only display records from previous n
hours. -i Show only events with the specified ID or IDs (up to 10). -l Dump records from the specified event log file. -m Only display records from previous n minutes. -n Only display the number of most recent entries specified. -o Show only records from the specified event source (e.g. "-o cdrom"). -p Specifies optional password for user name. If you omit this you will be prompted to enter a hidden password. -q Omit
records from the specified event source or sources (e.g. "-q cdrom"). -r Dump log from least recent to most recent. -s This switch has PsLogList print Event Log records one-per-line, with comma delimited fields. This format is convenient for text searches, e.g.
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel® Core™ i3-3220 3.10GHz / AMD Phenom™ II X4 940 Memory: 4GB Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 570 / AMD Radeon® HD 7870 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 20GB available space Additional Notes: Remote Play can use up to 4GB of system RAM. Recommended: OS: Windows 8.1 Processor: Intel®
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